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Short secretory proteinProteins destined for the endomembrane system of eukaryotic cells are typically translocated into or across
the membrane of the endoplasmic reticulum and this process is normally closely coupled to protein synthe-
sis. However, it is becoming increasingly apparent that a signiﬁcant proportion of proteins are targeted to and
inserted into the ER membrane post-translationally, that is after their synthesis is complete. These proteins
must be efﬁciently captured and delivered to the target membrane, and indeed a failure to do so may even
disrupt proteostasis resulting in cellular dysfunction and disease. In this review, we discuss the mechanisms
by which various protein precursors can be targeted to the ER and either inserted into or translocated across
the membrane post-translationally. This article is part of a Special Issue entitled: Functional and structural
diversity of endoplasmic reticulum.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
In eukaryotic cells, phospholipid membranes enclose discrete en-
vironments allowing diverse biochemical and metabolic activities to
be carried out simultaneously in distinct subcellular compartments.
The presence of these membrane-bounded organelles creates a re-
quirement for the efﬁcient targeting of proteins, which are primarily
synthesised by ribosomes located in the cytosol, to the appropriate in-
tracellular location. Proteins destined for the organelles of the secreto-
ry pathway are ﬁrst targeted to and translocated across themembrane
of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER). In many cases, this process in-
volves the binding of the cytosolic signal recognition particle (SRP)
to a hydrophobic signal sequence, located towards the N-terminus of
the nascent polypeptide chain as it emerges from the ribosome. This
ribosome/nascent chain/SRP complex then undergoes subsequent
interactions with the ER localised SRP receptor and the Sec61
translocon, representing a co-translational route for the delivery of
precursor proteins to the ER and then translocation into and across
its membrane [1–5]. There are however, many examples of precur-
sors that are delivered to the ER membrane via alternative, post-
translational routes. In this review, we summarise the various classes
of proteins that may utilise these distinct post-translational mecha-
nisms of ER translocation or membrane insertion, and describe the
cytosolic and membrane components that underlie these processes.onal and structural diversity of
High).
rights reserved.2. Post-translational insertion of tail-anchored proteins at the ER
of higher eukaryotes
The tail-anchored (TA) proteins are a topological group of mem-
brane proteins that are involved in a variety of key cellular processes
such as vesicular transport [6], protein translocation [7] and apoptosis
[8]. The deﬁning feature of these proteins is the single hydrophobic
transmembrane (TM) region or “tail-anchor” that both targets them
to the ER and anchors them in its membrane [9]. The tail-anchor region
is located at, or very near, the C-terminus of the polypeptide and as a
consequence protein synthesis is completed before it emerges from
the ribosomal exit tunnel. Hence, by the time that this ER targeting sig-
nal is exposed to cytosolic factors the polypeptide has been released
from the ribosome and TA proteins are post-translationally inserted
into the ER membrane.
Unexpectedly, one of the ﬁrst cytosolic factors to be identiﬁed as a
post-translational TA protein-targeting factor was SRP. Crosslinking
studies identiﬁed a post-translational interaction between the TM re-
gion of model TA proteins and the 54 kDa subunit of SRP [10], an
interaction that is also recapitulated during in vitro pull down exper-
iments [11]. The membrane integration of model TA proteins was also
found to be reduced upon perturbation of the SRP receptor [10],
suggesting a post-translational SRP dependent ER targeting pathway
that is mechanistically related to the co-translational route. An earlier
crosslinking analysis had even suggested a downstream role for the
Sec61 translocon during TA protein integration [12]. However the
functional relevance of the proximity of TA proteins to the ER
translocon is unclear, and both biochemical reconstitution experi-
ments [9] and the analysis of conditional mutants in yeast [13,14]
suggest the Sec61 translocon plays no role during TA protein inser-
tion (see also Section 3 below and [15]).
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did not explain previous observations that ATP stimulates the inte-
gration of at least some TA proteins, since co- and post-translational
targeting by SRP is GTP dependent [10,16,17]. Molecular chaperones
of the Hsp40/Hsc70 family are well deﬁned ATPases, and it was
suggested that these components may facilitate TA protein biogenesis
in a similar fashion to their previously identiﬁed role during the
post-translational translocation of certain pre-secretory proteins
into the ER lumen (cf. Section 4 below and [18]). This concept was
supported by the reconstitution of TA protein insertion in vitro
using partially puriﬁed precursor proteins supplemented with recom-
binant Hsp40/Hsc70 and ATP [19]. Whilst this approach provided ev-
idence that Hsp40/Hsc70s are sufﬁcient for the biogenesis of many TA
proteins, a later study using small molecule inhibitors of Hsp70 chap-
erones suggested that they are only essential for the efﬁcient membrane
insertion of a speciﬁc subset of TA proteins [20]. The precise mechanism
bywhich proteins utilising these chaperones are targeted and inserted at
the ERmembrane remains unclear, and there is no known Hsp40/Hsc70
receptor at the ER. One proposal is that chaperones bind to speciﬁc TA
proteins, such as cytochrome b5, in order to prevent their insertion
into inappropriate membranes, and “guide” them to the ER where they
can insert via a spontaneous and unassisted process [15,21].
Amajor breakthrough in the understanding of TA protein biogenesis
camewith the identiﬁcation of a novel, ATP-dependent, pathway for the
delivery of these precursors to the ER (Fig. 1, see also [22]). Crosslinking
experiments revealed an interaction between several model TA pro-
teins and a cytosolic TMD recognition complex of 40 kDa (TRC40, also
known as Asna1) [23,24]. Homologues of TRC40 are conserved in many
species, including Saccharomyces cerevisiaewhere it is termed Get3 [25].
The study of the GET pathway for TA protein biogenesis in yeast acceler-
ated the identiﬁcation of several additional components involved in this
pathway and this work is detailed below (Section 3). An additional com-
plex composed of BAG6, TRC35 and Ubl4A (mammalian nomenclature)
appears to function upstream of TRC40, acting to load it with TA protein
substrates for delivery to the ER, most likely collecting the substrates
early after release from the ribosome and ensuring an efﬁcient “hand
off” to TRC40 (Fig. 1 and [11,26]). SGTA, the mammalian homologue of
Sgt2, has also been shown to bind to TA proteins [27] and a recent
study has implicated this protein in the cytosolic quality control of
mislocalised proteins (see Section 5 and [28]). TRC40 delivers TA proteins
to an ER receptor composed of the tryptophan-rich basic protein (WRB)
[29] and calcium-modulating cyclophilin ligand (CAML) [30], mammali-
an equivalents of the yeast components Get1 and Get2 respectively.
Whilst there has beenmuch recent attention focussed on the TRC40/
GETpathway, at a global level TAprotein biogenesis at the ER appears to
involve multiple cytosolic factors and distinct events at the ER mem-
brane (Fig. 2) [15,22,31]. These pathways, including those outlined
above, are most likely overlapping and/or redundant, providing a ratio-
nale for the initially counterintuitive observation that yeast strains de-
fective in components of the GET pathway show no obvious growth
defect unless additional stress is present [15,32]. One explanation for
this ﬁnding is that, in the absence of the GET pathway, Hsp40/Hsc70
chaperones are sufﬁcient to maintain TA protein biogenesis at a sufﬁ-
cient level for growth [15,20]. It has also been suggested that speciﬁc
TA protein precursors may favour a particular biosynthetic pathway,
primarily on the basis of speciﬁc features such as the hydrophobicity
of the tail-anchor. Thus, when multiple options are available, proteins
with particularly hydrophobic TA regions such as synaptobrevin and
Sec61β appear to favour SRP or TRC40, whilst those with a less hydro-
phobic TA region, such as cytochrome b5, use distinct chaperone medi-
ated and/or unassisted pathways [15].
3. The GET pathway of Tail-anchored protein biogenesis in yeast
In yeast, TA proteins are targeted to the ERmembrane by Get3, which
interacts with a membrane bound receptor composed of Get1 and Get2.These proteins were initially discovered through a large-scale genetic in-
teraction map of early-secretory pathway genes that predicted the in-
volvement of “soluble” Get3, along with integral membrane proteins
Get1 andGet2, in a pathway that affects early secretory pathway trafﬁck-
ing [32]. Get3was shown to cycle between the cytosol and ERmembrane
by using Green Fluorescent Protein (GFP)-tagged Get3 [33–35], and sub-
sequent experiments demonstrated that Get1 and Get2 act as a mem-
brane receptor for Get3 at the ER [25]. TA proteins were ﬁrst identiﬁed
as substrates for the yeast GET pathway using a two-hybrid approach,
which revealed that several TA proteins associated with Get3 in a
tail-anchor dependent manner [25]. Furthermore, ﬂuorescently tagged
versions of the TA proteins were shown to be dependent on both the
Get3 and the Get1/2 receptor for their correct subcellular localisation in
vivo [25].
High-resolution structures of Get3 from several species have been
obtained, providing a model for ATP- and Get3-dependent TA protein in-
sertion (Fig. 1) [36–40]. Get3 has been shown to formaZn2+-coordinated
homodimer which exhibits nucleotide-dependent conformational alter-
ations in its structure that are likely to be closely coupled to binding and
release of TA protein substrates. The apo- or Mg2+-free ADP-bound
Get3 dimer adopts an ‘open’ conformation, whilst the structures of Get3
in a complex with AMPPNP-Mg2+ or ADP-Mg2+, imitating its pre- and
post-hydrolysis states respectively, have been solved in a presumptive
“closed” conformation [36–40]. Get3-ADP•AlF4−, which mimics a puta-
tive transition state, adopts a tightly closed, highly ordered conformation
appropriate for ATP hydrolysis [36]. The currently available structures in-
dicate that the α-helical domains of the Get3 dimer in the closed confor-
mation form the binding site for TA protein substrates, and these helices
are arranged in away that provides a large hydrophobic surface area suit-
able for TMDbinding. Furthermore,mutagenesis of this area reducedboth
the binding of TA proteins to recombinant Get3 and the ability of Get3 to
functionally complement Δget3 growth defects [36,40].
Recent structural and biochemical characterisation of the receptor
complex proteins Get1 and Get2, and their interactions with Get3,
have further elucidated the mechanism of TA protein insertion at
the ER membrane (Fig. 1) [41–43]. Together, these studies indicate
that TA protein-bound Get3 is initially tethered to the ER membrane
through interactions with the ﬂexible cytoplasmic domain of Get2,
allowing the TA–Get3 complex to come into proximity with Get1.
Subsequent interactions between Get3 and Get1 stabilise the open
conformation of Get3, driving TA protein release in a reaction that
may require ATP hydrolysis [41–43]. Release of Get3 from Get1 is
likely to require the binding of ATP, allowing recycling of Get3 back
to the cytosol and freeing the Get1/Get2 complex for further rounds
of TA protein insertion [41–43].
Three additional cytosolic proteinswere identiﬁed as components of
theGETpathwayprimarily through large-scale genetic interaction anal-
ysis [45–47]. The homologues of mammalian TRC35 and Ubl4A, Get4
and Get5, were identiﬁed in this manner and found to co-precipitate
with a cytosolic pool of FLAG-tagged Get3 [45]. Sgt2, was also identiﬁed
as a component of the GET pathway both genetically [46,47] and bio-
chemically [11,48]. Structural analysis and biochemical studies demon-
strated that Get4 and Get5 exist as a dimer, consisting of two copies of
each protein, and showed that this interacts with Get3 via the
N-terminal domain of Get4, whilst Get5 mediates an interaction with
Sgt2 [49–52]. The role of these proteins was further elucidated through
an elegant in vitro assay that demonstrated that Sgt2 can associate with
TA proteins in a TMD-dependent manner for subsequent transfer to
Get3, via interactions with Get4 and Get5 [53].
Hence, Get4, Get5 and Sgt2 form a Get3-interacting complex in the
cytosol that is necessary for the efﬁcient ‘sorting’ of newly synthesised
TA protein substrates to Get3 [53]. Since ﬂuorescently tagged Get3 is
localised at both the ER membrane and the cytosol [33], it is likely
that Get3 is able to shuttle between the ER-localised Get1/Get2
complex, where insertion occurs, and the cytosolic Get4–Get5–Sgt2









WRB+CAML (Get1 + Get2) 
Fig. 1. Tail-anchored protein insertion by TRC40/Get3. A preloading complex of BAG6, TRC35 and UBL4A, potentially associated with translating ribosomes, binds TA proteins upon
their release and transfers them to TRC40. TRC40 delivers the TA protein to the ERmembrane where it binds to a receptor that includes WRB and CAML. ATP hydrolysis results in the
release of the TA protein with current models suggesting its direct insertion into the lipid bilayer, rather than an “integrase” mediated event. Upon its release, TRC40 can recycle to
drive further rounds of ER delivery. The names of yeast components equivalent to the mammalian ones shown are in parentheses. In the case of BAG6 and Sgt2 this refers solely to
their respective associations with Get4 and Get5 homologues.
2405N. Johnson et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1833 (2013) 2403–2409Get4 and Get5 have been identiﬁed in a high-throughput screen for
components that interact with the ribosome [54], thus it has been spec-
ulated that this cytosolic complexmight associate with nascent TA pro-
teins [45]. This may promote the interaction of Get3with TA proteins as
soon as they are released from the ribosome in order to prevent the ex-
posure of hydrophobic TMDs to the cytosol [45].
4. Post-translational translocation of secretory proteins at the ER
Until recently, it had been assumed that most secretory proteins
synthesised in higher eukaryotes use the co-translational mechanism
for translocation across the ER membrane [31,55]. In contrast, the pre-
cursor of yeast mating factor alpha, prepro-α-factor (PpαF) was
shown to be efﬁciently post-translationally translocated into yeast mi-
crosomes in vitro [56,57], and thereafter PpαF became a paradigm for
studying the molecular mechanisms that underlie this process. In this
instance, it appears that PpαF and similar post-translational substrates
have signal sequences that are not sufﬁciently hydrophobic to efﬁcient-
ly engage SRP before their synthesis is complete [58,59]. It was noted
that the post-translational translocation of such precursors required
protein components of the cytosol and ATP, and it was subsequently
shown that Hsp70 chaperones can promote the translocation of PpαF
[57,60]. These chaperones likely act to prevent aggregation and main-
tain the polypeptide in a so called “translocation competent” state
until it arrives at the ER membrane (Fig. 3) [18]. Like co-translational
precursors, secretory proteins such as PpαF that are delivered to the
ER post-translationally traverse the membrane through the Sec61channel, although with the additional associated components Sec62,
Sec63, Sec71 and Sec72 that enhance the capacity of the yeast translocon
for post-translational translocation [61–63]. In the absence of ongoing
translation, the driving force for translocation is provided by the lu-
minal chaperone Kar2 that acts as a ‘molecular ratchet’ to facilitate
the transport of the polypeptide chain across the membrane (Fig. 3)
[62,64,65].
Interestingly, despite the conservation of components such as
Sec62 and Sec63 in higher eukaryotes [66,67], precursors such as
PpαF can only be translocated across the mammalian ER mem-
brane co-translationally [68]. This led to the notion that the co-
translational pathway predominates in metazoans where it can ac-
commodate the greater variety of secretory protein precursors that
they typically produce. Nevertheless, a class of heterologous precur-
sors possessed the capacity for post-translational translocation in a
mammalian in vitro system, a phenomenon that was later observed
in intact cells [69,70]. These secretory protein precursors are of
such a short chain length that their N-terminal signal sequence has
insufﬁcient time to emerge and be bound by SRP before their synthe-
sis is complete. This concept was best illustrated by the observation
that the artiﬁcial extension of the C-terminus of such short secretory
proteins converted them into a form that could now utilise the
SRP-dependent co-translational pathway [71]. One of the ﬁrst pro-
teins shown to use such a post-translational pathway for import
into mammalian ER derived microsomes was the honeybee venom
precursor, prepromellittin [72]. At only 70 amino acids, it is about











Fig. 2. Summary of pathways for TA protein biogenesis. Tail-anchored proteins can be recognised in the cytosol by one or more of several distinct factors that can promote their
subsequent insertion at the ER membrane. In almost every in vitro study, some requirement for nucleotide triphosphates to achieve efﬁcient membrane insertion has been ob-
served. Integration may or may not require protein components of the ER membrane, including receptors and/or a membrane integrase. Pathway “choice” is strongly inﬂuenced
by the hydrophobicity of the TM domain of the TA protein precursor.
2406 N. Johnson et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1833 (2013) 2403–2409utilise the co-translational pathway. It was shown experimentally
that the translocation of prepromellitin can occur independently of





Fig. 3. Post-translational translocation of secretory proteins at the yeast ER. Hsp70 chaperone
encountering the ER membrane. The polypeptide binds the Sec61/62/63/71/72 complex and
the luminal face of the membrane where it is suggested to promote the unidirectional movcomponent of the microsomal membrane [72]. Other secretory pro-
teins that behave in a similar fashion include preprocecropin A and
prepropeptide GLa from moth and frog respectively [73–75]. Thes maintain the translocation competence of post-translational precursors prior to them
inserts into the ER translocation channel. Sec63 recruits the luminal chaperone Kar2 to
ement of the protein being imported by acting as a molecular ratchet.
2407N. Johnson et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1833 (2013) 2403–2409post-translational translocation of these proteins was found to be
ATP dependent and required the polypeptides to be maintained in
a “translocation competent” conformation [71,73,75]. Given the sim-
ilarities to the post-translational translocation of PpαF in yeast, it
was suggested that Hsp70 chaperones may play some role in pro-
moting the process and that their involvement could reﬂect this re-
quirement for ATP. Consistent with this model, the integration of
the unusually short prokaryotic membrane protein, M13 procoat
protein, into ER derived microsomes was found to be stimulated by
such chaperones [76].
However, this study also implicated an additional, unidentiﬁed,
cytosolic component required for M13 procoat insertion, and the pre-
cise identity of the cytosolic components responsible for the delivery
of short secretory proteins was not further addressed. More recently
however, two cytosolic components have been shown to participate
in the ER targeting and translocation of short secretory proteins
(Fig. 4). A crosslinking approach identiﬁed calmodulin as a targeting
factor which bound to the signal sequence of preprocecropin A and
maintained the translocation competence of this precursor for deliv-
ery to the ER [70]. A similar approach revealed the binding of TRC40
to a variety of short secretory protein precursors, and showed that
the inhibition of TRC40-mediated targeting reduced the ER delivery
and subsequent translocation of this class of proteins [77].
Irrespective of their delivery route, once short secretory proteins
reach the ER membrane they utilise the classical Sec61 complex for
their post-translational translocation (Fig. 4) [70,77]. Perturbation of
the Sec61 translocon, using either millimolar concentrations of lantha-
num ions or the small molecule inhibitor eeyarestatin I, prevent the
translocation of preprocecropin A and other precursors into the ER
lumen [77–79]. Recent studies have further demonstrated the similarity
of these pathways to those operating in yeast by identifying a role for




Fig. 4. Pathways for secretory protein translocation in metazoans. Proteins of a chain length
tory proteins released from the ribosome before SRP can bind are potentially targeted by mu
as the WRB/CAML receptor (TRC40 pathway) and Sec62/63 complex are potentially involve
across the membrane.of preprocecropin A and other short proteins into the ER lumen
[80,81]. In fact it is estimated that over 200 human secretory proteins
have the potential to utilise these post-translational pathways, whilst
many more short secretory proteins may be undiscovered due to the
limitations of current bioinformatic approaches to genome annotation
[70,77,82]. In short, the post-translational translocation of secretory
proteins across the ER membrane of metazoans is almost certainly
more prevalent than previously suspected.
5. Post-translational delivery pathways and quality control
In addition to the proposed role of the TRC35–UBL4A–BAG6 complex
in TA protein biogenesis, several recent studies have linked BAG6 to the
ubiquitin-mediated degradation of a broad range of substrates that ex-
pose hydrophobic stretches including newly synthesised defective ribo-
somal products [83], reterotranslocated misfolded ER proteins [44] and
mislocalised membrane proteins, including but not exclusive to TA
proteins containing a TMD [56]. BAG6 exhibits a chaperone holdase ac-
tivity that may maintain substrates in a soluble state for subsequent
proteasomal degradation and can recruit ubiquitination machinery via
its UBL domain [44,56]. The efﬁcient ubiquitination and degradation of
substrate proteins require not only BAG6, but also the previously
characterised association between BAG6 and TRC35–UBL4A, suggesting
that the TRC35–UBL4A–BAG6 complex has a second function in the qual-
ity control of substrates exposing hydrophobic regions [44,56]. How this
new role reconciles with the function of the complex in TA protein trans-
fer is currently unclear, although it was noted that only mislocalised
membrane proteins thatwere not then transferred to TRC40 for insertion
were subjected to ubiquitin-mediated degradation [56]. This raises the
possibility that the BAG6–TRC35–UBL4A complex may function as a tri-
age factor sorting substrates to either targeting or degradation pathways.
Thus in a situation where membrane protein targeting or insertion isAlternative 




sufﬁcient to engage with SRP are translocated co-translationally (shaded). Short secre-
ltiple cytosolic proteins including calmodulin and TRC40. Membrane components such
d in recruitment to the membrane and subsequent transfer to Sec61 for translocation
2408 N. Johnson et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1833 (2013) 2403–2409compromised, degradation can be quickly and efﬁciently carried out,
avoiding the potential aggregation of exposed hydrophobic domains in
the cytosol and limiting the futile occupation of components required
for refolding aberrant cytosolic proteins [56]. This places the TRC35–
UBL4A–BAG6 complex in the context of a wider role in TA protein ho-
meostasis, coupling biogenesis with degradation.
BAG6 is unique to mammalian cells and an orthologue that might
be involved in coupling TA protein biogenesis to quality control in
yeast has not been identiﬁed. However, it has recently been shown
that Get3 may function as a holdase chaperone for substrates that
aberrantly expose hydrophobic regions under conditions that
might compromise TA protein integration at the ER membrane. In-
deed, when GET-mediated TA protein integration is blocked, both
Get3 and mislocalised TA proteins move to deposition sites for
aggregation-prone proteins that also contain cytosolic GET pathway
components (Get4, Get5 and Sgt2) and molecular chaperones [84].
The existence of a UBL domain in yeast Get5, and associations with
chaperones via Sgt2, may also implicate a related function in quality
control or degradation for the yeast Get4–Get5–Sgt2 complex,
although this has not yet been elucidated [44,48]. However, a role
for the mammalian homologue of Sgt2, SGTA, in quality control has
recently been proposed where it appears to antagonise the effects
of BAG6 by promoting the deubiquitination of mislocalised proteins,
adding an additional level of regulation that would favour the bio-
synthesis of TA protein precursors [28].
6. Concluding remarks
The study of post-translational substrates such as TA proteins has
revealed a complex array of components involved in multiple pathways
for their delivery to the ER [15]. The elucidation of a dedicated pathway
composed of TRC40/Get3 and associated proteins has proven to be a sig-
niﬁcant breakthrough and molecular insights continue to emerge. How
TRC40discriminates betweendifferent classes of substrates, for example
TA proteins and short secretory proteins, and the precise molecular
mechanisms by which proteins exploiting this route are inserted into
the membrane or transferred to the ER translocon remain to be
established. There may also be additional, as yet undiscovered, cytosolic
components involved in post-translational protein targeting, a scenario
that reﬂects the apparent overlap and redundancy between pathways
[15]. As components of both the mammalian [44,56,85] and yeast
[86] upstream loading complexes that hand off TA proteins to
TRC40/Get3 have been implicated in cellular pathways that deal
with aberrant or misfolded proteins, the detailed mechanisms by
which post-translational delivery of precursors to the ER is coupled
to cellular networks for protein quality control and degradation re-
main to be fully explored [35].
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